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Budget impact takes its toll on BC staffers
By IAN KAMILTON

Features Editor
For students, school at Bakersfield
College this year means paying more
per unit, IO percent fewer classes
since last fall and paying for previously free supplies.
For teachen, it means fewer paid
days and less support.
For the classified staff, Ibis semester brought 53 layoff& and a fight
over alleged unfair labor practices.
According to Janet Skibinski,
president of the BC chapter of the
Califonia School Employees Associatioo, the majority of the classtfied

worters laid off this

yes were not

let go comctly.

"lne layoffs were not done according to our contract, oor accoo:I·
mg to the Education Code. They bolh
clearly sta!c, unless it's otherwise
negotiated with the union, layoffs
must be done thc last person hired,
the first person that's laid off,"
Skibimki said. And it WU not done
that way, Positions wCR targeted for
layoffs:·
Tom Burte. assi:-tant cbaoccn« of
ldministrati \IC services for the district, said administralon are confident the layoffs wcre done .xudin, to seniority and the contract.
"'We bclie\-c we did the cLassilicd
layoffs couectly," Burke said.

ecs wuon aod the Kem Communiry
CoUcge ~ ended in an irnpti-Se,
Skibinski said As a resuh of their
differing viewpoints, the union !las
filed an unfair tabor practice against
the district.
"We wanted them to follow the
law, and~ wanted to do what they
pleased.'' Skibinski said.
The custoclial grounds arc just ooe
ll'Ca that felt cbe crtmcb of the budget cuts. According to Robert Day,
diffi:tor of custodial ud grounds,
due to layoffs and unfillc:d vacancies
BC had about eight to IO less CUSIOdiaos dim last June.
1be level of ICl'Vicc will not be
wb.t it was before lbe laydfs," Day
said. "'We 're lryiug to rnaincaio ~

M

Two days o f ~ ()'t'e( layoffs bc(ween the ciassificd employ-

levels, but it ii vinually ~ble."
. Day said the custodial staff is
forced to prioritize: tasks and c.ch
things as they can. For ex.amp'-. be

explained that 1111 eocrgy mana~.:
:aent PffSOO who operates the computeriz.cd cooling and beating~
was laid off. The tub of dul position have now been delegated to

othu people who have their own
dud~ to accomptisb.
"We're trying t o ~ everybody,
but we can't please them in a timely
fashion, .. Day s.aid. "It is just too dif.
ficult."
Becky Hawthorne. who opentes
the T1eket Office in the BuliDCts
Services D q a ~ abo llid dm
she had experi,eoced suffing prob-

lems.

1bcy cut all OW' personnel in the
ticket office," Hawthorne said. "II is
just roe OOW, period."
.
While she would previously be
helped by (\VO student worker.; and
the rest of her department, lhe student positicios were eliminated and
the rest of fue department bas been
restrided from helping.
"'We have Jes& staff to serve the
st:odo::tts," said John Griffith, duc,c.
toc of budget and business openations. "'However. we're looking for
ways of streamlining and finding
efficieocies to bcutt serve students."

A mcdi~ was brouVJt in to help
resolve t h e ~ of the classified

muoa and the district.

Student dies
on campus
By LEE MAXWELL

"Our officer was oo the scene
within a minute, the fire dc:partmenl and paramedics arrived six

Photo Editor
A Bakeisfield College student
collapsed in Campus C.coter and
later died. according to Chief
Mark Graf, director of public

safcc:y.

minutes later, took ~vcr the treatment on scene and transported
Clad to Kem Medical Center by
Hall Amwlance,n be said.
Jeff Cameron, deputy coroner
for the Kem County coroner's

Pari-time student Henr-, F.
aart. 31, was playing a guitar in office. said aart was pronounced
the Campus Center area at ap- dead on ani.val at 12: 14 p.m. at
proximMely 11 :35 LIL _ , . the ' Kern Medical Ceo~.
cd iitoo Sept. 12 when be col·
As of Wednesday, the cause of
bped. md begq tn have what Clark's deaih bad not yet been
mpi)ellled to be a seizure.
released pculing toxicology test
BC medical student Cindy results. It may take up to eight
Davis IKJba:d the collapse and be- weeks before tests~ complctcd.
gan cantiopulmona,y teswicitaDavis declined to be i11ter·
tion 00 Clad, according to Graf. vi~l!d.

,

.

.
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OI~ North fields qllestions from reporters at his Sept. 11 Barnes & Noble book jgning of °'Jl!e Je.ri~o Sanction.··

;.Book signing .Qraws crowd
.-

. ·. Oliver North's appearance in Bakefijeld draw1J~ and protesters ,.,...-"
lyJEtwl& HR•S
Opinion Editor

Admirers ·aad protesters alike
came to see Oliver North mrivc foe
:i. book signing at Bamcs & Noble
Bookstl:n..
'1 rca11y admire him... said Gayle
Slrindler, who droYC from Los Angeles to get an umful of books
signed PR Sept 11. "He's just got a
good heart and be really suppxts the
military."

Others, however, were~ to

pr1*St bis vmt to Bakcmie~ say.:.
ing that the American people should '
be aware of the history of our coontty.
'1 find it h ~ l for 1 man

Mnn sales to Iran, NOl1h lied to Con·
grcss about. the opc:ralioo.
· He bad used the money to fund the
Contras. a Nicaragurui rebel group,
but his coovictioo.s were overturned
wbosoldweiipJDStoat=roristCOUD- · when be was granted immunity aftty to DOW profit off of tragedy," said ' t« testifying before 0:Jogress.
Douglas McAfce, spokesman of .. North now hosts a weekly Fox ·
Pe.:e Bakersfield. a group that pro- ~ channel show.
tests ~ Some veterans bad been waiting
Nortbisafon:oerU.S.MarincCol since 6 a.m. to be the firsc to greet
who became~ during the IBD- .North. aed wae ~ to let the proCootn. scaodaJ of the I 9805.
testen know bow they felt about
Convicted of arranging secret lbeir signs. ·

1be protestas ~ a disgncc to
Ibis country. 'Yid the veterans who
fought and died for this country,"
said Ned Robey, a vetenn who was
there to have a book signed for bis
grandson.
Hundreds bought his new boot,
1be Jericho Sanction.n
Although it is 1he secood in~ series of three novels, North tint began. writing BOO-fiction boob.
When asked whit was ,traDger
in his life, truth or fiction, be tq,}ied,
"Tndb." He did not explain why.

A/C failure heats up
college classrooms
•

ly DENNIS MAHAN
Rip staff writer
Heat was the bot topic on
Batenlicld Col1cgc's main campus on a recent sc<liching
Wednesday.
'1r was burning up in my {humanities) Chicano history class,"
said Kristin &:butte, a 19-yearold politicaJ science majc.-.
AU of her Wednesday classes
arc held in the Hwnanitics Build·
ing, but only her English Bl A
class got out early.
''We were in H-52, and she let
us out like an hour early 'cause it
was just way too hol in thcrc."

said Schutte.
A lightning storm may have

A·-time to reflect on freedom·,
• The anniversary of
Sept. 11 stirs up a variety of
. emotions during

remembrance ceremony.
By CARISA A. DALTON
Rip staff writer

.

No one has f0<goacn that scar of
a day when history, lives and
America was changed forevel' after
terrorist attacks.
Tbe world watched in sorrow and
awe as the Twin Towers in New Yori:
fell to shambles.
A remembrucc of 9/11 ~ held
by Baketsfield College OD the aoniYerssy of me aaack:s
A.s the West P.igh Junior RCJrC
held Americu ftap, the flag salUlC
W&$ said wid1 ~"11.
..One nation under God.~ raug
from everyone's voice in a sweet
unison.
BC pesident Dr. Sandra Sernoo
spate of being overcome by great

''It's ti.me to remember
those who are in
Afghanistan and Iraq and
countries around the
world who are protecting
us."
- Dr. Sandra Surruw,

BC president

"However, it's a time to reflect in
the freedom ·IW: enjoy in America.
We lrC here to lUuWibe& die victims
and cataialy the fmrilies who still
suffer from the loss of family today.
It's time to remember cbo9e who are
in Afghanistan and Iraq and CQUDtries around the world who we protecting us.

"'We are a cwmy thll ~ CDdurc
and OVCfCOfDC."
Rq,rcsa>riRg !be facuJry w~ his-

Candice Carmona. executive
See POWER. Page 5

West High
Junior ROTC

member Jose
Reyes looks on
during the flag
salute at the
5ept. 11
memorial.

tory professor Or. RandalJ Beeman
B: :
toid bow be was from little
town in the Midwest and was always
taught, " ... to disdain New York and
that it WU full c,( mcaD people and
forejgntn. It was the a.nti~is of

·•n

bcco the cause of a ~jor meltdown in the air conditioning
system's main chiller, which provides cool air to the bu1k of the
campus. according to Bob Day, ·
director of auxiliary services.
Although lightning did not hit the
campus directly, "it could've just
been the electrical charge in the
..tmospherc," said Day.
1bc systeM failtUe, along with
~e !GO-degree beat outside, sent
tcmperatUres soaring in ,irtually
every building on campus on Sept. 3, even causing the libr.uy and
computer commons to shut down
at.6:15 p.m., an hom and a half
early.

a

College officials

our little town.''
After having a cbance to visit New
York oe several ooc:asio&, boch before and after Sept. 11, Becman's
view cbaDgcd.
1bc city is a busding affinnatioo
of Americu values. New York was
and is I fricodly city, full of hard
womng opriroist.s.
"'We were shoe~ that people
who do DOC uodcmaod o u r ~
in our freedom chose to attack the
l1Vin towers - a mighty sip of our
drive, our Jeadcrsbip. and our faith
in a better' fucure ...
• Juanita ChrysaDthou, vice president of student servicc:s, said the
message for 9111 was to roo~ on.
"I think it's essential to have
ev~ots like this especially in a cot.
q'C c:nvinur..eot where what WC~

spoke about
freedom durir.g
the ceremony,
which was held
in front of the
college

administration
building.
ROGER liORNBI\CK I
THE RIP

all about is lcaming. That's what
education is all aboot. Mating a dif-

fC('CDf;C and cb.iogiag ~e's liwu
... Pcopk. rccognizc so,r,e:thing ~
diffc:rc:ut happened in tins COUDUy."
StudnJts of all ages aaeoocd the
commemorative eveot.

Soo Le, a sophomore at BC, said,
'1 was drinking aMJt everything lhat
was going on that morning and it
brougk hick many memories.
"I think it's important that we stay
strong and find strength in each ocher
to move oo. It's greai that students

can sh<)w lcspect by coming out toda)·."
Dean of stu<knts Bern Gonzalez
said that the remembrance 41 BC and
olher e'ra',ts in honor of September
11 "is critic.ii to the vitality and
strength of our country."
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BC renames
Campus Center
By DANIELLA WH I !AMS
Rip staff writer
Bakersfield College honored former
Bakersfield College president Dr. John
Collins by renaming Campus Ceola for him.
The ceremony, which llltl'1ICted I Nlmbef
of community members, was held Sept. 10.
"This building !S the stltdn!b' barildmg"
be SIMI during the dedicltion, ~ be n

Bands and dancers gather at annual
event organized by campus club
By JANESSICA SANCHEZ
Sports Editor

.. Wirf proud it's going to csry my-,"
A gradulfe of 0-linp Junior Colqt Ind
UC Bertelcy, Collins CMlowvled III imnuy unit in World War D before be, <-oing a

The night was filled with laughter, dance, authentic Mexi·
can food and tons of music to last all evening. "An Evening
with Mariachis" was held Sep!. 12 on campus in the Outdoor
Theater here oo campus.
1be CbicaoolLatino Business Club hosted the event for the
eleventh coosecutivc yc:M in a row. The event was put on to
bring Bakersfield's Latino community togclhcr, to remember
the lndepcndcncc Day of Mexico (Mexico's lndepe~ncc Day
is Sept. 16) to appreciate culture, and just 10 bring families
togclhcr. People ranging from kindergartnet"S to adults seemed
to enjoy the night of music ;md dance.
Bakersfield College President Dr. Sandra Serrano was in

served
1947.

Page 3
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I VeterlllS.

counac:lor :II

College in I966. N'me yars 1*.r. be l'elUnlCd
BC • presideat lllllil hi& 1e:uaeuwwwt ill
1983, eocling I Clllea' ,penning 56 ye.IS.
.. I don't remember nll 56 af those ye,n,"
be said.
He drmked ~ ud BC Pleaideat Dr.
Swlra Scnmo fur DIPrin8 such I ceatnl
part of Clmp!S ulef him.
"Only a few studeon major ill C.q,ru
c $ ; ht joked.

'°

5",IIWN HOLLOWAY /TH£ NP

Araceli Solis dances in the traditional Mexican Folklorico st,le during Mariachi Night at
theBCOutdoor'Theaterhcstedbytne~BaJ° qpQs±
·"
·>,,,,.

Is the recall the answer to state problems?
Special election sparks debate about
best direction for California's future

California is a burning building ready lo fall.
With $38 billion in the hole, it has a deficit larger than
the entire debt of 42 states collectively, said the July
2003 edition of Newsweek. This economic crisis is partially a result ofbudg.:l overspending by California Gov.
Gray Davis. •
Republicans and Democrats alil:.e have a chance to
come together
and stop the destruction of California, by voting
yes on the recall.
"11 's

PRO

not a

CoN

TERMINATE

question
of
Jennifer Mills
whether
we
OPINION EDITOR
should recall
Gray Davis, it's an is.sue of how long we can afford to
wait," states RecallGrayDavis.com, "All Lhe while
watching California slide further into the abyss."
Although the California power crisis played a part in
Lhe deficit, most of it was a direct result of overspending. According to Newsweek, Davis promised to save
money when we bad a surplus in the dot«>m boom, but
instead, spent more than the slllle had He also did not
admit to knowing the true size of the deficit when he
ran and won re-electioo in 2002.
"It's not that the people of California arc undertaxcd,
it's that the politicians have overspent," said Repuilli·
can candidate Arnold Schwarzenegger.
Davis' spending spree should be reason alooe to elect
a new governor. Surely almost anyone could do a better
job with the budget, even a Republican actor married to
a Kennedy. Yet the story docs not stop here. Davis continues to !rill the economy with tuation and bad po!itics, such as the car rcgistrlltioo fee hike.
Although Davis statctl that educatioo was his first, second and third priority in his first reign as governor, .:ducational institutions like Bal:.cmield College also 111e suffering from Davis' misuse of state funds.
RecallGray Davis.com raises questi1.'DS over bow cam·
paign contributions affected some decisioru made by
the Davis' administration, such as allowing cancer ca~ing dioxin to be dumped into watcrw11ys.
Some oppose the recall because of the amount of
money the special election will cost voters. But the price
of the recall is a small price to pay considcrin,: the billions our cUJTCDt governor already has cost taxpayers.
Whal kind of state would California be if we let Davis
continue to nm it into the mud? His second chance bepn wbcn vc;iters threatened to recall him, and his w·1y
of ming the problem is to let Californians get 'bred of
the 135-candidatl: circus.
"California bas lost the ability to govern itself and is
in need ~f ~lysmic political renovation. The state's
sulfurous civic life makes the last days of Ro~ look
serene," stated Newsweek.
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Senate: voice for students

By_DANIEUA WIWAM!i
Rip staff writer

charged with felony sexual assault
On July 4, the proverbial kitty litter hit the fan. A 19-yc:M-old ColoAs I sit at my laptop download- rado hotel concierge accused 24ing music, the bane of every r:--0m- year-old Bryant of sexually assaultpu1er user's exi~nce
It is ing her during his stay al the l..ooge
yet another pop-up ad. But this is and Spa al Coroillera on June 30.
one that actually interests roe. This . According to Bryant, he "aid not assault the woman who is accL1Sing
one is about Kobe Bryant.
The ad features large-breasted me. I made the misrake of adultery."
As soon as you can say "tabloid
women of questionable morals
wet
dream," the story was global.
chasing Br;ant while clutching
'/ I
I
This sitw.tion does, of course, inlawwits in their grubby little bands,
illustrates just what has been bug- trigue my inner feminist. Even beging m.: about the entire circus sur· fore any facts came out, the woman
roundillg the Laker guard The gen- was labeled a money-grubbing slut
/
///J)/
eral assumption is that he's the and her cbar'ICter was called into · the "Black Messiah," who promises
good guy, wearing Lhe white hat, question. I'm not int,-, burning my that extreme misfortune will befi.11
and the woman involved in the case bra. but this strikes me as unfair. Is Colorad0 if Bryant is convicted,
is the town "lady of ill repute," it because Bryant is an athlete that tlien launches into an expletiveit is assumed he's i.cnocent? - ·
filled rant directed at the alleged
which isn't fair to the accused,
Athl~ seem to be elevated to victim. After the accuser's name,
According to the ad, we all need
10 "S3v11 Kobe: He's got women af- superhuman status. The Smoking address and phone number were
ter him." ln case you've been liv- Gun Web site~ posted severnl let- made available for a short time
ing under a rock for the pasi: few ters from fans of Bryant have sent online,lowarcsidentJohnRochc.i·
years, Kobe Bryant is a basketball to Judge Frederick Gannett, the legcdly made a cea:t chreat to the
supersl:lt. And if you've been un- judge who is presidi.,g over the case. woman and was arn:sted, according
der said rock for the past few One of the more colorful selections to The Associated Press.
Thu; degree of fervor is typical
months, Bryant also is being is penned by a man calling himself

Coffee
Espresso
Caesar's Deli Express
Open 7 a.m. daily

awears.
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3601 Mt. Vernon Ave.
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Across from the BC football fil::lld

Lesbian Women's
Support Group
MeetingsSundays,
5:30 p.m.-6:45 p.m.

If Californians are upset alx,ut the state's deficit, they
should have voted against the recall, which is estimated
10 cost anywhere between $30 million and $66 million.
But since California voters dicl vote for the recall show
to go on, the que,tion is. who will replace Gray Davis?
This recall is just an outrageous anernpl by Republicans to steal an election that was legitimately won by
Davis not too
lo-..g ago.
Davis may be
unpopular, but if
the recall suc·
ceeds, Californians may hav~
Victor Garcia
to deal with
MANAGING EDITOR
someone worse.
Take a look at the nation as a whole with George W.
Bush a; president. The nation is $455 billion in debt
and that is expected to grow to $474 billion by 2004,
according to a July Ttmes·Picayune Miele.
"The Bush policy is the worst policy in Lhe last 200
years," said George A. Akerlof, a 2001 Nobel Laureate
in economics, in an Associated Press article.
The nation's economy has notoriously done worse
with Republicans in charge.
And who of all people would be the frontrunner Republican candidate in !he California recall election? Nor-.e
other than Arnold Schwanenegger, aka "The Terminator," who has no political Cllpcrience whatsoever.
Schwarzenegger has said he will participate in one
debate in which he will receive .he questions ahead of
time. Could it be possible that he is u~able to answer
the tough questions on his own?
According to a Knight Ridderffribune article Sunday
with the headline, "Recor1Js indicate Schwarzenegger
violated tenns of immigrant visa," S\1lwan,:negger has
been against illegal immigration in his campaign to become governor.
The article states that Schwarzenegger received a salary in the United States hi~ first year here but did not
have the proper visa to do so. He bad a B-1 visa, which
allowed him to compete here as an athlete but does not
allow him to draw a salary from a company here in
America, which the article maintains he received. This
seems hypocritical.
Schwarzenegger did not remember if he earned a.ny
money during his first year in America, according to the
article. Sure he doesn't. If you'll believe that, you'll
believe anything.
If the recall succeeds, it may not be California's last.
There will be nothing sto!>ping another recall from happening when one party decides to talce on another.
Gray Davis may not be the best governor California
has ever had, but do we want to risk electing one who is
worse?
For California's sake, vote no on the recall.

I WILL.

Kobe case unfair to victi.wt,
•
•
•
•

town.

&S

Collins has served &S I IIChool counselot,
bi story professor, men's 1r1Ct coach and
president of the fllCU!ty IMOCiatioo. ln 1975,
be helped 5talt the Bwnfield c.o&g,e Foundltioa which bas raised mooey for coUecc
programs and events for 28 ~ ·
Collins left Bakersfield CoUeae when be
was named fowdin& presidellt of Mo...cpwt

Place your
color ad in The Rip.
Call 395-t323

best.ad
deal in

Iller
BC in

teacher :it Bakersfield Colle&e. He

atleDdancc.
..I enjoyed the night. I have been a part of the Mariachi
festhal for 11 years ... I particularly enjoy the folklorico danc·
ers, siDcc I used to do it as a cb;ld. I really overall think this
night is just a great night to reach out to the community and
bring them togclhcr," she said.
Pcrfonnaoccs included Mariachi groups, folklorico dancing, speakers, and several BC alwnni singing aloog.
Abel Nunez bas performed Ill the event for three years.
.. I have been performing since the age of 5," he said. "I've
been around this musk for many years. My family is from
Jalisco, Mexico, so it's somedring I just kind of grew up will>.
I really enjoy performing this particular night When ever they
invite me I am more than happy to come."
Besides Nunn, three different mariachi groups also entertained. Mariachi Tenamp1, Mariacili San Marcos and Mariachi
Almade Mexico played with different sounds. lbc key group
of the night was one that came all the way from Los Angeles
to peiform, "Mariachi Alma de Mexico."
Juan Gonzalez. a member of "Mariachi Alma de Mexico,"
has played with the group since its inception. This is his third
year playing al the BC event.
"Everytime I come here I really enjoy it because, it's really
just a crowd pleaser night," Gonzalez said. "lbe crowd has
for the most part never heard of any of the groups so, the
purpose of the night is really just to please the crowd. and let
them enjoy our music."
The finale brought each of the mariachi groups' different
seylcs togc:tbcr to create a masler sound. Also performing in
that grand finale were the folklorico dancers, Ballet Folklorico
Huanecalli, who helped put the finisbing touch on an evening
of music.

-~~-.

OPINION

Twilight
Mariachi

for the
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of his fans, but the sentiment seems
to be a ,~:rimon one. With the pre·
liminary hearing set for Oct. 9, not
n.'tch is known about the woman,
her relationship with Bryant or
what happened in his hotel room.
It'seasytoforgetthatthisalleged
crime concerns two real people
whose lives may never recover
from media and Web speculation.
My hope is that we hold off prejudging either party, and let our jus·
lice system do.its job.

MCC

The Student Activities office at
Bakersfield College is the hub of student life at the college. It is the point
of origin for student government, activities, arts and entertainment.
The offices of the Associated Students of Bakersfield College are lo·
cated within the Student Activities
office. Those offices include the
_president; the vice presidents of legislation, activities, finance and com·
munications; the trustee liaison;
the chief justice; the Student Senate;
and the Student Court.
Don't forget to purchase your
ASBC sticker for $15. With the
sticker, you receive a 5 percent discount off everything in Lhe Bookstore. In addition, the sticker grants
fr~.e admission to foocball, baseball,
softball and basketball games. You
also receive discounts around town.
The Student Senate exists to give
you a voice in the college's decision·
making and governing process.
Senators and other student govern·
men! officers represent every student
on campus with the goal of working
towat:! providing the services and re·
sources·students need and want.
Students' concerns are what gov·

ASBC
NEWS
Brandon
Williams
em the actions of the Senate, which
meets at 4 p. m. on Thursdays in the
Executive Board Room. All students
are invited to attend these meetings.
You also can log on to
~ww2. bakers fie!dcol lege.edu
/asbc and click on the ..Voice Your
Opinion" link to tell us how you feel.
If you would like a specific topic
addressed at a Senate meeting, call
me at 395-4567; ASBC President
Dominick Martin at 395-4030; or
leave a message with Student Activities at 395-4355. Your topi,: will be
considered for placement on the
agenda for the next meeting. Requests must be received by noon on
the Monday before the meeting IO be
considered for the agenda.

- Williams is ASBC's vice president of legisiation. E-mail him at
asvpleg@bc.cc.ca.us.

3815 River Blvd.
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Taeson Hayes,
bus!ness: "No, it's how
I was raised and what
my religion ~lieves. •

Matt Kline,

Andrew Erltkson,
undecided: "Yes, I've

Bobbie Kennedy,
undecided: "Yes, I

known a lot of people
who are gay and it's
fine with me.·

have lots of friends
who are gay and
lesbian and they should
have the same rights as
ever;one else."

,
. ·,

...

.

journalism: "Definitely
not It undermines the
basic values upon
which the institution of
•
marnagewas
founded."

Nina Cordova, animal ·
science: "Yes, because
they are people (too) if ,
tney love each other
who cares."
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Wrestlers win tournament
wonh it though and I like it"
'"sociate degree."
Like most contact spons. wresRip staff writer
Ryan Com, undefeated at last
tling has its risks.
week\ tournament, weighing in at
"We uy and safeguard (wrestling) 165 pounds, said, "My motivation
''Roll your hip'" "Stay down'"
a, much as we can," said Kalivas. and the team·s comes from knowing
"Pull. Pull'"
Those are just some of 1he tips 1ha1 "We make sure that their bodies arc that you've trained harder and by
Bakersfield College wrestling coach sound and are in full condition. telling yourselfthal you'll come out
Bill Kalivas shouts during a rigor· Sometimes, you get in awkward situ· on top."
ations and it's possible to get a dis·
Kalivas and assistant coaches
ous practice.
''One of the most difficult things located elbow, ringworm or torn Jesse Ortega and Brett Clarke uy to
help the wrestlers be prepared for
(of 1nestltng) is making the transi- knee. It's unfonunate."
Besides competition and training, anything. Kalivas said.
tion from high school io college," he
"My job is to make sure I leave no
said. "Your skill level has to t,c far Kalivas stresses education.
"If
you
arc
not
going
to
class,
no
stone
unturned and that there's no
superior."
On Saturday, the Renegades coach is going to look at you or baby- situation ihat they aren't prepared
for," he said.
showed thal they were making that sit," he said.
"They may have allowed it in high
"If I can do that and I've done all
transition at their first tournament of
the season. The team won 4·0, malc- school, but here. you arc responsible those things and I've prepared you,
ing ii undefeated against Mt. San to maintain a specific amount of aca- then there shouldn't be. anyone that
Antonio. S?..:ramento City • Golden demic units and work towards an they can't c,:,mpcte with." •
West , and Santa Ana Colleges
Key players were Derrick Hunter,
Nick Martinez, Man Maldonado <Lnd
Miguel Gutierrez, who all won their
four matches. Others who contributed were Ryan Com, Jeff Baker,
Andrew Guzman, Russell Caldwell
,.
and Joe Espejo, who won three.
Last year, BC's wrestling team
was third in the state and undefeated
in its league. They ended last year
with three state champions, as well
. as a second, fifth and seventh place.
Kalivas has been wrestling since
1966, but in his view, the game of
wrestling has changed since then.
"foday's athletes arc technically
much more su~rior. The traini1,g
methods have evolved greatly. Probably the one sepantion that stands
out more than anything else, is most
athletes now arc much more fragile
emotionally and psychologically,"
he said.
This year's team is mostly freshmen.
Derrick Hunter, a sophomore and
first-year wrestler. said wrestling is
INokia 3585)
a full-time job.
"My ultimate goal is to place at
Free ••• Cieu Ar•• Wi•• Plan
the state league and to become an
for tlle c,111111 Valley
All-American," he said. "College
wrestling is totally different from
high school wrestling. The intensity
level is much higher. One of the
hardest things is trying to adapt to
wrestling. Between practice, school
and games. you really don't ha\'e any
time for pleasurable things. It's
lo use in your exte,d9d calhng area ot Califc mia
and Nevada

'GADE NEWSLINE

Reaching for victory

By CARISA A. DALTON

Shea Holland blocks the ball during
volleyball practice in the BC gym
Sept. 12.
.
The volleyball team will play its first
home game Sept. 26.

"I think if the girls play together as
a team, there is no reason they can't
make it all the way to state, " said
head coach Denise Adams.

Photo by Shawn Holloway I The Rip

Students should check account balance

Campus reports attempted grand theft

Students who ha~ not paid the additional enrollment
f= mandated by the state ha~ holds placed on their
reco_rds, according to Sue Vaughn, director of enrollment
services.
T_hese holds prevent 5tudents from adding, dropping.
reg1stenng or obta,nmg transcripts, cenificates or degrees until the fees are paid. Students can verify their account balances on the Web or through the telephone
reg,strat,on system.

A person using the name McMillan Joyce tried 10 btll
Bakersfield College for S 10,612 ,n ,ornputer equopmenl.
according to campus secur,ty
The attempted grand theft was reported on Aug 26
by Dr Greg Chamberlain. Dean of Learni,og resources
and informa1,on technology.
An employee of the Kern County Commumty College
Doslrict was contacted by Dell Comouler lo verify a
S 10.612 order bi:leJ 10 BC.
The machines were to be shipped to a different location
Dell provided the name of the person who placed 1he
order, but no one by that name was employed by BC
The phone listed on lhe or<ier turned out lo be> dis·
connected.
A sim,!ar attempt was reported on Aug 22. according
to campus security.
Two separate orders totalling $27,756 were placed
from Gateway Computer ontine using the same address
and e-mail. but a new name along with McMillan.

Scholarships are now available

.

8akemield College scholarship applications for 2004·
05 are now available in the Financial Aid Office or at
www. bakersfieldcoltege. edutfinod.
.
. Continuing S1udents and transferring S1udents are elig,ble to apply. The deadline is Dec. 12.
Scholarship applications for high school seniors attending BC in 2004-05 also are available. The high
school deadline is Feb. 23, 2004.
Dependents of BC employees are encouraged to aJ)!'tJ
as there are scholarship designated for these students.

Police investigate vandalism

Pep Band seets more membefs

A student found the lette, "A" scratched onto 1he gas
cap of his 2000 Chevy Solverado er. august 27.
The student, a victim of vehicle burglary on this cam·
pus before. did not notice any damage on the car before
going to class Sgt. Chris Counts responded to the incident in the southeast student parking tot.
There was no witness and the camera system was
down at the time
- Compiled by Campus Ed,ror Coumba Taciboura

Musicians can show their school spirit by joining the
BC Pep Band. Band instrumentalists are being sought to
increase the size of the band for the football season.
. The band
perlomi during the 7 p.m. game, half·
time and occasionally fOf the pregame tailgaters in the
parking lot outside Memorial Stadium, according to
Robert Martinez, BC directOf of instrumental m·Jsic.
Rehearsals will be held from g a.m. to noon in the
Speech, Arts and Music (SAM) building. Room 7. For
more information, call 395-4546.
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Renegade Room open for dining

Get a FREE

PCS Phone

A time to sell
Carolyna Sotero chtcks her watch while selling used books in front of the

Bookston!. Many students try to sell books from past classes to help pay for

new ones.

POWER: College library closes briefly due to lack of air conditioning

Camera Phone {Sanyo 8100)
for:

Continued from Page 1
scc1eta.y of learning resources and information tech-

DO(

new system is so sensitive that it detected the imbal-

seem to get the air working in the library until later

nology, said that a thermometer in a libra,y office upstain: read 90 degrees that afternoon. Carmona's office is downstairs by Media Services.
"It was about 84 degrees in our office over here,
Carmooa said. She spoke directly with President Dr.
Sandra Serrano, who ordcr-cd the library to be closed.
Although Day said about 80 percent of the system

that nigbl.
That afternoon, Day fOUlld out that a Pacific Gas
and Flcdric substation in the area was affected by the
same storm, causing PG&E to have to reroute power
through the campus.
This rffllUling of power turned out to be what caused
the problem for the library, said Day. He said that the

ance, "but instead of correcting for it like the old air
chillers did, it just shut it down."

M

$49.99
. M•S180 stmQS(ilult or mu-inl mlusi'<lly

~vtime Minutes \ a m~m.h

FINE ARTS EVENTS

Get Sprint's nevvest
Poeg. ffl9:8Q

.OR

I\OGER HORNBACK I THE RIP

The Food and Nutrition Program is oow running the
Renegade Room RestMJrant, whkh is open on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thu~ night from 5:30 to 7 p.m.
Please call 395-4441 for reservations: which are re<:om~.
The Renegade Room provides hands-on experience for
students enrolled in the Food and Nutrition l'rogram, according to chef Pat Coyle, the program's instructor.
- Compiled by staff writer o.tliella Williams

Social Studies· 101.

1000 $40
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nmniag by around noon, the college could

PG&E's corporate office said it did not know anything about the problem.
"We could get it up to run, ~t it wouldn't run for
more than a few minutes, and then it would shut down
again." said Day. "Knock on wood right now, but we 're
good to go."

• Phil Paradise Works f;om lv',seums .ind Private Cotlec·
tions, art exhibit. through Oct. 23 at the Wylie artd
May Louise Jones Art Gallery in the Bakersfield College hbrary. Details, 395·4616.
• Kern Shakesf)€are Festival, "Richard Ill,· Oct. 6. 10, 16,
18. 22 and 24; "The Two Gentlemen of Verona," Oe1.
9. l I, l 5, l 7, 23 and 25. All shows begin at 8 p.m. in
BC's Indoor Theater. Ticket~. SS general admission. SS
students. retails. 395·4549.
• Bakersfield College Chorale and Chamber Singers,
performance w,11 feature the premiere of the "Ameri
can Hymn Mass." a composition by BC choir direC1or
Dr. Ron Kean, 4 p.m. OC1. 19 at St Paul's Episcopal
Church, 17th and Bstreets. Tickets, SI O general admission, $5 students. Deta,ls, 395·4404.

SPORTS EVENTS
• Cross country vs. East Los Angeles at Pierce College in
Los Angeles, 9 a.m. Saturday.
• Football at Moorpark, 7 p.m. Saturday.
• Soccer vs. Los Angeles Mission. 4 p.m. today at the
BC soccer field.
• Soccer at Ventura, 4 p.m. Tuesday.
• Volleyball at Pasadena for tournament play, 8 a.m.
Saturday.
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Spud Boyvl

PCS Free & Clear Plans include:
.,.. Unlimited night and weekead minutes available.

By JANESSICA SANCHEZ
Spera Editor
This year's Shrine Potato Bowl
may be the last of its kind, said Gene
Grice, the chairman of the Potato
Bowl Comminee.
"I have made some contacis, and
we arc in fact thinking about next
year," said Grice. "I have talked to
the CIF and we arc talking about
starting a high school Potato Bowl
if this in fact _is going to be the last
year. But future years, who knows
what that can hold?"
But no maner what happens, the
Shrine Club plans to hold something
"Potato" to raise n:oney for the
Shriners Hospitals for Children, he
said.
"Our main issue is that it is such a
tradition and so we just hate to see it
go away," said Grice. "Whether it is
going to be a high school Potato
Bowl, or who knows maybe even
arena football Potato Bowl, it can be
anything."
After the recent controversy about
whether the Potato Bowl would be
held this year at Balcersfield College,
BC officials considered starting a
football bow I game here.
"I have made contacts with about
IO other potential sponsors, to host
a bow~ of some type next }'UJI,:; said
ian Stuebbc, BC athletics director.
The Potato Bowl will be held Nov.
22 in Memorial Stadium.
The club found two sponsors, Venture Out and Big-0 Ttrcs, to provide
the $9.500 required by the Commission on Athletics to host the game.
That fee almost ended the Potato
Bowl tradition.
· "Last year was the least am,xmt
in 50 years the Potato Bowl has ever
11,iscd for the COA, and the hospital," said Gri". "I think we sent a
total of S 1,800 to the COA."
When it appeared the club could
not guarantee the fee. the com mu·
nity stepped forward, Stuebbc said.
"It has been part of the commu nity and a landmarlc in town for a
long time," he said. "We arc glad it's
back on."
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Clowns, animals
highlight of visit by
the 'Greatest Show
on Earth'

By AARON STEWART

Sports Editor
The I 33rd edition of the Ringling Bros. and Barnwn &
Bailey Circus marched through downtown Bakersfield and
showed their stuff recently at the CentcMial Garden.
Thc show featurro a number of attractions for the whole
family, from the animal open house, where people could get
up and close with the animals, t'} the Globe of Death, which
featured a number c:,f motorcycle drivers racing for their

i

!
;

,·

lives inside a steel cage.
Also on band was Bailey's Comet, in whlch a man who
was on fire was shot across the Garden from a cannon. And
like any good circus, there w~ clowns on parade.
The whole show took fonn like a musical, headed by
ringmaster Johnathan Lee Iverson and "America's Best
Clown," Bello.
LEE MAXWELL/ ll4£

-

l

'' .
l
i

LEE MAXWELL/ -:-HE RIP
LEE MAXWELL I THE RIP

Abo~: Maria Flo~s dons her best clown face
for the show.

Above: Cin:us clown Darren Bwrell dawes the crowd by doing (rid ofter trick
with dijfermt kinds of bubl,ks.

Right: Marl Oliwr ~bel, the M~stro of the
Mmagem, mks an ekpltant in rise p~sltow
paratk.

ALEX TAMAYO/THE RIP

,·.

;

.

Above left: Sandy Davis, 6, w.J:es in the oputing night's show al Centennial

Gankn.
,. . .
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Candidate reveals all

Opening night at the fair

'Light the Night'

Porn actress tells what she'd liked to
do in the governor's mansion.

See more photos of the Swampmaster
and other., on the Web.

Annual event illustrates need for

See story below

Log on to www.therip.com

cancer research to find a cure.
Features, Page 6
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·family requests degree for deceased student
ly DANIEUA WH t •AMS
Assistant Opinion Editor
Henry Fnntlin

aart

11 was no

Sb"lllp to adversity.

He had a rough start. His f alher
was shot and killd. when aart was
7 years old. His n..ltbtt lost custody,
wb.'Cb wa awarded to bis grandparcms. His g,a1._.ems., as well as bis
aunt and UDC}e. Phil and Ann Gillet,

who raised him. Bua by the time be
was in high school be bit a rough
pakb when he began experimenting
with drugs. But in 1990, be became
a member of Valley Baptist ('bwt:b.
He finished high school and began
attending Bak.enfield Colleg: to become a chug and aJcobot couosdor.
Clark was JJ&aYin& a guilm' in Campus Center OD Sept. 12 when be b.J.
a seizure and um died. His deada

came as a sboct to friends and fllDily. His cause of death is pending
toxicology tests, according to the
coonty ooroocr's office. Tou;ology
reports will takt several weeks.
He is swvived by bis wife of 10

ycan, Debi; bis son. Braodoo; and
his dog. Amadeus Mozart.

aart

treasured his family, ·and

was cspccialJy proud of bis I ~yem-old SOD.

MHe was a proud falher. Anyone
who talked to him knew be was devoted to his soo," said Phillip Gillet
Jr., Clart's coosin.
Clark would have recei~ bis degree within a year, accarding to bis
cousin. It hS "somechi,c be always
waored," said GiJlet. His family bas

req11e~ th.I his degree be awarded
posdlumou.,ly.
Wbea a degree is a'hlded. tbe re-

,lpieut must be close to completing
all requirements. The process involves going over student records
and a degree can be given in a subject diffttent from the student's IDI·
jor if the tnmcripls indicate all nee·
ess.ary councs wa-c met, wd Sue
Vaughn, dmictor of enrollment services. In Clart's situation. a death
catificate must b e ~ and the
~ listed t i next of kin may ac-

ccss Cl.t's school record, she said.
Yft's not outright impossible,"
said Vaagbn. althcM,gbshc c;a:plainrd
that academic policies must be followed even though officials are
sympalhetic to the family.
H unable to obtain the degree,
Gillet is understanding of the
school's position.
wit would be a disappointmeut,
but life goes on.., be said.

Kern candidate
backs free classes

Here's
the Scoop
1bc annual Ice Cream Shootout was
held Sunday at the Kem County Mu-

ly COUMIA TAMIOURA
Campus Editor

scvrn

wtmsc ,

'"We were sold out within the first 30
rninuta. We had to tum people away
who bad not already purci)ased their
ti<:kets... said Headier Phillips. pccsidcot of the Kem County branch of Jun-

Among the.
seeking the
paikli'S office is David~ .mgbing
Hone Robimoo. a tiabnfield re&-.
dent wbo wants to change Califor·
Dia for' die beucr.
The ~year-old art technician•

ior A ~ which spoosom:I the
event. Log oo to www.therip.cnm for
the full story.

California
State UniverTOTAL
sity, Bakersfield, is not
RECALL
only the sole
gubernatorial
caodidale from Kern County, but
aJso the tint A.ma ican ladim to run
fur a l>UleW ide office.
Cuts made r.n cdoaiioR along with
neglected senior ~ and the crisis
iii Calibnia's eoooomy an: all IQ.,.. wlly RobiMDG ckrided to rua
. . ,., zyt. R4 ?
s.t1ha wilb
lt)S, . . . of
lowa'iacon: r--lics, ~ bmllgde. mied a a.,liict oht ltioe.
Dt bbme die scbools.
dleJ ,lie - bemg foe-Jed. and the
e11· 11way1o~t11atistomae
edlw -11 io11 free," be said.
Mmng ~ free from kiadefgatea tilrougb doct,nte progmm will aot require an increase in

Riglrl: Nwytar-old

Eliana
Robiluon
sltows
dttft.Jna..:A.Nt
d,ui,ag dw
JIOlu*>Mte

.. -. ,. sz,-..,

Ni[%.

Farriglu:
Eric uro
comes ,q, for .
abrmlh
dluingdte

-v. •

ice crram
eating

contat.

. . .,

IUCS.

"I wool4 totally resti IICtuie income taxes to a IO ptt.cem: 0. tu
free up IO $30,000 wilb decb:tioos
availlhle fordepc .dc:uls," Robimoo

5*id.
He alsc DOied. .... since ..ODC-4elllh
of I pucait of our pop,larica bas

moo: money than the rest," ~t would
be essential to "bring die wealthy
people up to paying their fair slme
oftues."
As for the stare economy and the
c:ucagy crisis, Robinsoo said the millions spent could have paid for solar
units in every house.
"It is not bow much money we
spmd, it is bow we are spending,"
be said.
Anodler issue be is COOCCi ued with

involves seni-OI' citiz.cn rigbls.
Robimon is especially coocemcd
with the :senior citiz.eu commuaity,
because it is "\mder attack." be said.
He opposes a bill that wauJd take
driver's licenses away from seniors
who fail a media.I test. He said thM
this is unfair and deprives them of
tbrir~.
"Elderly people have less acci·
~ ~ k i n lies& pe, pie per t:i,ita
If-. pc.,* miller 30...
o.e &aortlm ms R-il-i,. . ~
from some of bis Wib(Jdiiei•s is his
i:.ctground.
PoliticaOy acliw: since 1987, ad
d.ainmn of the Kawaiisu tnbe since
1997, Robinson plam to use his exprrience to lf1Ply bis politics.

"'Since I was raised in ~ mlaiarchal society, I rwx,gi•izc tbe need to
c:sablish a cou1111issioa of women to
mlm:ae ~ thlit lffect the feewe population." That way, be
.........• "'issues lite abt.ction would_
tbm ga:c:cate gniddinc:s widl ~
priale solutioas...
For him, "the bm:: oecds of California a'C community~"

Students weigh in on Davis and replacement candidates
Ir COUI.IU.. TARR OUM

TOTAL

• C.ampus Editof

iag

to

worse

get
u,t

said
RECALL
Rmb S!miey, I
freshman majcriag in psychology • Batersfidd
WMSC,"

The . . . . . aisis, Ill ilra"casc::s,
cuts in edocatioa w1 tbr, misbacdliq ol die ltlte ecvaomy made
c.1$1 ' 1-.J, llrp)' to the point
ol recallje& tbe govanor tbey re-

c• ICCI a........, a year ago.
. '1f WC bcp him in office, it is g~

eooe,e.

For Stanley, Gov. Gny Davis
needs to be recalled becavse "be really screwed op the ry:;tem in Ca}j.

fomi2.."meuid.

w.. I 3S • wti1 7 Oil die baDoc.
St.Icy Im !JC( lier siptsoa ~
licam caac6datt mO'rie .... AnlOld
Schwarzeaeggec. "I will ptobably
vote for A r n o l d ~ .
just be, JIISC be is ~ . ad
dmt' S tbe Ql}y I 1 roe."
For BC student Steve
MullbobDd, being froaa tbe Rcpub-

- - Plrty ICICml to 11,e-dfi, ieM crilcria IO 1eplecc Oma.

"Hmltg a L(Mblit• would get
some fu•ags filed beca.u.se the
Ua.6Cillt hrle messed some stuff

.,...

. Hollie

Bosse. sociology major.

views the sinMliom Crom • diff'we:et
angle. Dnis opp<)Qt:Js Wlllll a Repubham to be pr.a90C.

'1 belie-« ttm we all make mistabs. and Gov. Oms did imke misbibs that's fur' SUJC. but so~ all
of OUI' pR'Sideu«s." she said.
CyDlbia Cardona said Davis is tn:iag money away from cdncMioA.
"EdDcatioft is vay ilupA tam. and
ocba pug.mm such as the oacs in
prison recei\'C more moi.ey than
school programs." she suL

She wouJd like to see a mon: expu ieoced gubernatorial_ caactidate
such as Lt. Gov. Cruz BUSUt!PUR,
also chosen by Indra Valencia, a
....;_;...1.
•
•
...............
JUSbCC
maj«.

"'I will not vote for Arnold. It
ooesn't feel right," Valencia said.
"lllstead, I would rather vote for
Bustamante, who bas more
cxperincc."

Porn star candidate seeks new position
E:dilor's MU: ~ OM of IN

IIIOSlcolo,ft,l ~ ~ f o r

"Oh. I would love to

fO'WntOr

have sex with Arnold
He's a hotty."
- M-, °"9,

is Mory "Mary uuey
Cool .SW a,r«41 to a ,eJq,l,oN intervinv witlt 11ie Rip.
H

Ir ROGER HOIIUOC
Editor in Chief

Q: C.. , - a; I I "'Penl For

gubernatorial candidate

people joining at $20 a pecson. To.
Pl 1 Lr'
will be a lo( of extra mooey coming
A:. n.t n kj-1 a{ ODe of my·- in that will go to the coUeges and
......... paU,i-c idea. Allyooe dial sauff.
Q: So tk -~kuu ,. tile
bu • illepl po chat tbey doll 't
haft a peim Oil ca Q,me trade it puaw 's
--0.lte
i• for films . ..... ,.. . . .?
You get 10
A: It will be auyooe in the CDa&films per gun..
TOTAL
SKJIL. •yooe in the tNDSic» • chat
Q:n.e-,. time ~ day. Aayoac thilt comes iD
RECALL
Id Cllltl hffe 'Will bow ~ · s a m'C stieami:ng
web a,
lil9rt ul 11
Q: s. will tllu'e - ,., .,....
1 I r '?
. . . . . \ileft'?
A:. To 1ldp "8di •• I would 11m¥C
A: lJan, • lbi5 pomt, l sxubably
my live • eb
ia tbe So'*4 . . 's Wowdn 't lmkc aRY pul,IOS while f m
-IDO·Olla. If I dwjt $20 a penoa. iii tbe iovcn;or's office. Hopefally,
rn ,. • . that wta rm doee l"IID- . . ,00,000 pt.Of* per•)
I J,
,".'e•re lootiag at lite 2 miflioe mg f o r ~ .

.,..

........,.........,

Q: Y...- I P* • '"We'?e . . .
....... ~'ff trW Gnlf. ......
..._._ . . . 1, f '"An,-a
1ra•1 I?
A.: Yes I-. la if yoa waat to fmd
out for Sift., yoa can dxd somc ol
my movies.
Q: A...w Sdlwa
a r ....
.....
1.tlwwi ...... . .

... .,.. ..... ,.. ..... l#•iaa.lllllft..-,te .....
-1
A: I lbiak be 'lflOUld be grea.. He's
really bot aad be 's got a good body,
so I cbi+ll be would do n:ally well.
Q: W 11 , - llre • lillft ....
A

• • .. I 1 - • - ~ , - r
ela?
A: Ob, I would lo¥e to have sex
with Andd. He's a boay.
A

Q: ...... ,.. .... ,...,...
es; t e .... llelp , - • '"'9"-

mw?

A: Wdl. I dliiml f • a good leader
you bolr., ooillg pon 1- -.le me
a good bdec. (Siie pw,es, wl dlea
mm~ eo '™ • et. ia t1.e
roum.) Bribey, loot at lkimey.

Bribley Speas dug oo. I
lo¥e Blib.c:y.
Q: . . . . . ,.. .........
dlltldillw111i•_.M #1
?
A: I mit.t it Wiii aM
b gt, I doa 't d.iak it's good for bis
~·11 •

••=·al-

to see it -1 sodr.

Q:Wlmt

A

, . , _ . . Ille ....

......... ,,, c .. cw,lwe

. . . . . . . . . ,...?
A: I woald 1dl them to vote for
me l,e,,
z I'm 23, ,o I'm pn:ay
a.ch •ao:A g, · ,.....\•age. I bow
wllilt it's lite to be a ooOqe #e\ lit
to
f W. OIIC llp wiJ I )'CS'-1
allllfaso-

Q: o. . . ..,_ ..... X'I.

...... ,.. .... ,_,.

:e-~

al I a~?
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Q: 11ne.

A: u--. I dliM
wimiag •e a.e.
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FEATURES
By SETH NIDEVER
Rip staff wr,ter

W

alking onto the Bakersfield College campus
for the first time, it's hard
r.Ol to stare at the cleavage friendly
crop tops, flesh e~posing hip
buggers. and brightly colored underwear.
Gawlr.ing at the tattoos, body
piercings, massive jeans and bollerclad bunocks, the BC campus looks
more lilr.e a set on MTV than an institution of higher learning.
But fa.shion has little connection
to academic performance, according 10 several teachers.
Harlan Hunter, a 47-year-old
criminal justice professor who has
taught night ,;lasses here for 16
years, probably put it best: ""There
is probably no real correlation at the
college level between the way students dres~ and (the way they)
achieve."
Business professor Bill Demk.ey,
a BC vetenn of 23 years, was even
more to the point.
··1 found out one thing about students: You can't judge by the way
they dress, wbecher or not they're
going to be a good student or not.
I've bad~ that dressed in mod·
ern ~le. where they have a ICII of
body piercings, tanoos, that W'!lr
the clothing.... I've had them come
in in ties that do excellent and I've
had them come in in ties that do
lousy.~
Liberal studies major Zach Martin, 20, agreed.
"I tbinl you can identify different social groups by the way that
they dress, but not necc,,sarily aca
demic (penonnaoce), " be said as be
sat unJer a tree at BC on a hot afternoon.
Dance instructor Eve-lyne Thomas, who like Demkey bas been
teaching h<:re for 23 years, said

OPINION

Looks
vs. Books?
At Bakersfield College, students
precariously balance between sclwol.
work and making a fashion statement
dn:ss can intcfere with her instructional goals.
"It's a school, it's not a fashion
statement we're after," she said
when asked about what she ellpected in her classes. She requires
studenlS to v;ear black leotacd tank
tops and tighl~ lo cover the body,
primarily so that she can observe
their muscle movements to make
suce tbey are learning cor=I body
positioo.
When asked abcut a dress code
for the whole campus, she was disapproving.
"I don'tlhink it's ncc:ess•ry. I like
individuality," she said. She also
said dial one of her goals was to
teach ICSPCCt and professionalism.
"You 're a college student, and
you're eventually going to get into
a cueer.... I think it's time you
dressed like a carec:r penoo," she
.tdt,d
Dress codes for college students
woa 't won, said 38-year-old nursing srudent Cindy Davis.
~No. We're adult:11. Who's going
to play God and make the roles?"
Brence Bandy, a 17 ·year-old
pbys:cal therapy major, also was
opposed.
"I think people have freedom of
speech. They can wear what they

want 10 wear and dress how they
want to dress."
While those interviewed agreed
that fashion styles for women show·
off the body much more than male
styles, most of the men interviewed
didn't think it was a problem.
Robert Lewy, who teaches science
al East Bakersfield High and a BC
geology class at night, suggested
that it was a non·issue.
"If it's that distracting to you, you
should be someplace else beside(s)
the classroom, I guess," he said.
Martin admitted that he notices
allracti\l'C women immediately, but
doesn't get sidetncked.
"If you're a seric:is college student, you' re here to learn," he said.
Demkey suggested that men who
were upset by female fashion have
some internal problems they need
to deal with.
"I think if a guy is upset by
women's dress, he may have some
issues he needs to addcess,"be said.
Nineteen-year-old student Shiloh
Leonard was less diplomatic.
"I think guys should just learn to
deal with it," she said maner-offactly.
Some female students interviewed said some fr.shion styles are
too revealing.

Jessica Alvarez, a 24-year-old
wi!h two kids II h<>lru, said tlw
"some of them dress lite they're
going to parties."
Sitting at the cafeccria bible next
to bet, Davis was more blunt.
"I do not feel that you should see

her exposed thong was right It bis
eye leve1. She mentioned that in the
same class "'we lutd a l}JY beod over
and everything fell. I saw moJC than
I wanted 10 sec."
Others, like I 8-yeu-old student
Gloria Vasquez, felt that women
showing lots of skin were just
adapting to the weather.
"I think its bot and they need to
(dress that way)," she offemL
Bui sometimes revealing outfits
present the wrong image, said
Band).
"A 104 of girls dn:ss too outspoken and it makes them 5CCIII like
they· re not the person they really
wantto l:1e." she said. "A lot of guys
arc people you don't expect them
to be. You think they're great but
they're not really. They only want
to be with you becat•se of your dres.s
style and the way you loot."
Thomas suggested that women
might want 10 reign it in a bit.
"It's very disuacting to the guys
in class," she said. She lalCt added,
"If you havt a nice figure, you wmt
10 show some, not too much, yea,
fine ...
Demkey simply adviJed studcols
10 "dress for what you are doing."
He said !bit he couldn't remember
· ·.._t "where somebody was
~!I UICI...,.,
dr.ssed to where it disrupted the
class."
He suggested that business majors, for example, ~ get used
to wearing the cooserv~,~ ..iodling they woul<l don for a joo illt«vi~. '"When you go to apply for a
job, the clothes need to loot like
you 're comfortable in them." be
MAR JO JOtlES I ntE RIP
said.
.
fie
added
that
facial
piercings
se
what color bra or pmties $0i!ICbody is wearing.~ she said. 1bat probably not a good idea in. some
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Domestic partners
deserve respect
I am having a hard time understanding why
people can accept so many things but refuse 10
accepf gays and their right to marriage.
For the past three years. my parental figure
has been a gay man who has been with his part. ner for more than 20 years. I personally see no
wrongs in his se,ual preference or the way he chooses
FIRST
to live his life. He is one of
PERSON the most admirable and respectable men I know. He·
Elizabeth
cared enough 10 take care of
Whitcomb me when my mon\ gave me
up, even though he knew
STAFF WRITER
nothing about being a parent.
He is openly gay andproud,,f who he is. He'd
never harm or pass judgment on anyone, and
all he asks for in return is to be accepted for
who he is. But that seems to be a problem for a
104 of people.
In high school, I had a number of people gossip about me for having a "queer" for a dad. I
just took it as people being ignorant.
So many things that are considered "wrong,"
"'immoral" and "ungodly" are legal in this world.
Laws arc passed and ellccptions are made, ellcept when it comes to homosexuals and marriage. I think that the government should stay
out of the bedroom and stick to fixing their own
faults and wrongs.
We've come so far as a society, you'd think
people could gel over themselves and forget
about the;; prejudices.
New legislation in California gives gay partner, many of the same righlS found in heteroSCllUBl marriages, but unti] gays can legally
marry, judgment will continue. I just hope that
one day America can live up to its name as the
"land of the free."

jobs.

IS ...... - .

Davis told the story of a ~
professor who bad to tell a girl~ a
miniskin to sit biper up in the stadium searing t:«ause the crotch of

•cROUClflllB Fa~ HIONII t;Ort:IM•

Besides, be said, refming to a
student whose eyebrow and nose
were skewenid. "It just looted like·
it hurt. A whole Jot_"
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People break the law each time they
download music.
They call it file sharing, but stealing is
the only way to put it.
The music pira.:y mvket. at $4.6 billion, is greater than the legitimate music
market everywhere in the world except the
United States and Japan, according to a
July article in The Hollywood Reporter.
Music piracy eats away at the economy.
It hUrlS the artists all the people who
work for the artists, writers, producers and
record companies.
The Recording Industry Association of

than half ir.terview said they would be less
likely to downloaqed music since the

crackd.vvvn.

CoN
Yictor Garcia
MANAGING ::OITOR
America, in an attempt to combat this
problem, recently sued 261 people who
allegedly used file-sharing sites to download songs illegally_
According to a Newsweek poll, more
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'GADE FEEDBACK

Corr.piled by Andreana Irvin I The Rip

What do you wear to bed?

The Rip's mailing ~rffi 1-s
1801 Pano<ama Dm-e. ~ f,eld, CA 93305 The ne-M·
paper atso mi!y be reached by
phone at (661) 395-4324; _..

Jeff Eagan, Ian Hamilton, Jennifer Mill<.
Aaron Stewar1, Coumba Tamboura.
Daniella Williams

Jeanene Alvarez, Julianna Crisalli,
Carisa A Dalton. Renae Elliott, Erik Klassen.
Vincent Lopez, SHh Nidever, Jessica Reed,
Janessica Sanchez, Kimber1y "Tau· Thomas,
Elizabeth Whitcomb

Darre,\ An,o,;, Melva Hodge, Andreana Irvin,
Dennis Mahan, Leslie Reyes, Neil Kitchen,
Barry Lipson, Cole Sien',ens, Stephen Taylor•
Alex Tamayo, Christopher Wong

c.a us;
or oo the Wood Wide Web al

e·marl at npm.ailObc.cc

www.thef1p.co,m .
Thi! Rer,e(Jdde R,p ,s • metn·
ber of tJ-.e k..orn.a:;sm Assc,c:ia·
fon of CommLnity ·coiw,
and tt.e Cai,lom,a News;>dper
Publ,sl-,e,S As SO(,. t <)fl

Elisha Hayes,
philosophy:
"Boxers and a
shirt."

Lisa Salinas,

Luke

Joe Fosdick,

psychology: "I

Holsonbake,

undeclared:
"Nothing."

sleep in
underwear."

. Kathy f reerna~

I

Robin Johnson
... Carol Barnett
Casey Chnst,e

•
\

•

Some children who downloaded music
regularly were targeted by the RIAA.
Now parents are being held responsible
even if they had no idea what their kids
were up to.
Perhaps these parents should purchase
software programs that monitor Internet
use.
Record companies hope lo develop software programs which would ·~sabotage the
computers and Internet connections of

people who download pirated music," according to a May Chattanooga Times Free
Press article.
While this sounds promising, federal
and stale wiretapping law, may prohibit
use of such software.
Software cannot be the solution. Parents
need to leach their children that downloading music illegally is wrong.
Do you or your children want to be classified as a thief?
Do you want to pay stiff fines lo the
record companies?
Don't download music illegally.

Page Editors

The Renegade Rip i< produced by BC journalism
dasses. printed by Bak.~rsfield
Envelope & Printing Co. Inc .
and circulat~ on Fridays during the fall and spring sem~te~ The Rip is published un
der the ~uspices of the Kern
Community College District
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each month.
In a move aimerl to keep revenuef, from
falling, the RIAA is suing 261 people accused of illegal file sharing of music.
This move by the RIAA should not be
overlooked as just a financial power grab,
but a public relations nightmare that pits
them against the consumers they are railing against. These tactics only seek to further alienate their potential CD buyers, and
70 percent of those under 40 believe labels overcharge for their music, according to a recent Newsweek poll. Meanwhile, efforts to encourage people to le-

Downloaders steal music, plain and simple
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Jeff Eagan

As the media lays out the digital battle
gitimately buy music range from alternative pay sites such as Apple's iTunes, of- with pictures of RIAA investigators side·
fering bont>s DVDs with albums and by-side with those of software developdownright slashing prices.
ers promising upgraded encryption and inAnd what about the starving a!tists these creased anonymity, it shows how futile the
generous re~ord, exe_cut~_;._are looking industry's struggle will become. With mil-:
after? l:Lo, 5 ~ E.mil).e"'i,Jcan't hear hons of users. the side of f1\e sharing do~~ :
you behind y~red'St1\l's and cadre have the numbers. And who c.;n account '
of swollen bodyguiirds and faithful entou- for the thousands of independent labels
and bands, many of which see file sharrage.
Why would these artists, among the ing as a way to bolster their exposure co
most downloaded, be reluctant to voice the public? What we Me seeing is the techtheir opposition ro file sharing when they rological age's answer to taping off the
stand to lose millions? Because the cor- radio, which is allowed under copyright
porate record executives must play the role laws for personal use.
ff the RIAA seeks to attract customers,
of the staunch protector of the artist's in·
it must make clear incentives to alternatellectual property.···
So when fan backlash does occur, as in tive avenues of obtaining their music. Oththe case of Metallica 's drummer Lars erwise, what will stop the millions of
Ulrich, the product, the musician, will not music pirates surfing the vast and perilseem as dissatisfying when the protest ou~ ocean of the Internet from spawning
against file sharing is coming from a face· their own sites and creating a circular legal fiasco for years to come''
less trade group.
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Despite the ethical qualms millions of
music file sharers may now be feeling
since the Recotding Industry Association
of America issued subpoenas to 261 individuals earlier this month, technology is
on the side cf the i~vi~ual f~,~.r;,. ,.. .. ..
. ·.The culture of~ lnt~et b'as c'talved.·
an ideology that eYerytlling must be f¢c,
including music, regardless of copyright
laws. This scare tactic might be the last
resort for the RIAA and their affiliates, but
due to the sheer volume of users punishing all of them is simply not feasible.
However, since Napster's dismantling,
industry losses are at nearly $2 billion ac·
cording to an RIAA estimate in the Milwaukee Journal Sentinel. The RIAA includes, but is not limited to record industry giants Sony, Elektra, Universal, Warner
Bros., lnterscope, Arista and Vu-gin. And
the downloading continues to flourish.
According to an RIAA report, over 2.6 billion copyrighted files are downloaded
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Veterans should not be
laid off, writer contends
.

Members of the faculty at Bakersfield Col. lege have informed me that automotive instruc. tor Jesse Morales will be laid off upon hi;; return from the Middle East due to budget culS at
the school.
··
.I cannot think of anything more disgraceful,
-·
humiliating or dishonorable a country could do to
LETTER
one of its heroes.
I don't care about the
TO THE
budget in California, or the
EDITOR
budget the college and
universities are facing.
This hero of ours needs to know that we as a
community and a country will suppon him and
honor him for bis service to us.
Hell, be might not survive the war. Our veterans need to know that when their service to
their country, we as a country will be there for
them.
Bakersfield College needs to remember Mr.
Morales and the other veterans who· are mak·
ing the ulti,.'late sacrifice ai,1 not just quote a
few words of remembrance on a p..rticular occasion.
Please investigate this and do whatever possible to make our community and our country
aware of the possible atrocitiel> 'I.Waiting our returning heroes.
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• Open 7 a.m. daily
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Marcus
Brown,
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• Volleyball drills prepare team
for first home game today.
By RENAE ELLIOTT
Rip statt writer
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A group of women sidestep again and
again, each pair of players moving
around a set of four orange cones in the
campus gym. Their faces change from
energetic to tired as they slowly lose the
stamina they brought to volleyball practice.
The dnlls four nights a week encourage speed and teamwork, said Denise
Adams, head coach.
"If they team to play together, there's
no reason we cllll't go to that state tournament," she said.
With four sophomores and 11 fresh-
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BARRY LIPSON I THE RIP

Tending to the bail
Socca t•la,·er Trina Aguilera ,blocks a goal during
prm 1i«' 011 St'pt 15. The next home game is today.

men, two of whom are sining out gaf\)es,
the team experiences highs and lows in
practice as players prioritize and get used
to the pressure of rally scoring.
Assistant coach Ernie Peru-Leon said
that high school students have many
other things to deal with other than the
spon of volleyball. In college, "It's a job,
they either come out and do it or they
don't.H
Both coaches said 1ha1 the team has a
lot of talent individually, but players are
learning lo work together.
"It's not so much just a pasltime,"
Perez-Leon said about college volley·
ball.
'The)' take it a lot more serious and
realize that it can lead to, lot of opportunities '<nd open up a lot of doors for

Sophomore Holly Carbajal said that
the ratio of sophomores to freshmen
doesn't matter.
"I don't think it really affects us. I think
we all treat each other equally."
The volleyball team has had two
scrimmage tournaments so far this year,
neither of which coumed. The women
also have participated in one tournament
in which they won against Cuesta and
Josi to Defta, leaving their record 1- \.
The team's first home game will be to·
day at 7 p.m.

Melissa Ford defends the ball
during volleyball practice in
the gym on Sept. 12.
SHAWN HOLLOWAY I THE

them. 11
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Whether they danced around the stage, sent melodics across the auditorium or carefully ,arried themselves in formal attire, 16 contestants stepped into
the spotlight for a chance to win at the 2003 [),:la.no
Harvest Holidays Scholarship Queen Pageant.
Melissa Adriano, who was crowned queen of the
pageant on Sept. 20, played on both a saxophone and
flute for the talent portion while Racella De Guia
wowed the crowd and won the Miss Talent award by
singing to the oldie "At Last."
Other winners included First Princess Liane
Carabajal, Second Princess Megan Lake, Third Princess Krystle Martinez, Fourth Princess Sandra
Flores, Miss Congeniality Veronica Sandoval and
Miss Phocogcnic Liane ~ j a l .
Channel 29 anchorman Don Clark Jed the festivities and kept the night on track as master of ceremonies for the evening.

Photos and story by
Ian Hanaill6n I The Rip
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Sprint.

CROSS CO)JNTRY
• Saturday. Sept 27 @ Costa Me~.
Orange Coast Invitation, 9 a.rn.
• {riday. Oct. 3 Bakers1ield lnvita·
tional, 3.30 pm.
• Friday, Oct. 10@ S~nta Maria,
WSC n: @ Hancock. 3 30 p.m.
• Friday, Oct. 17 @ Walnut, Mount
SAC Invitational, 9 a m.
• Saturday. Oct. 25@ Santa Barbara. 12 pm.
• Frida-,. Oct. 31 @ Woodland H,lls,
LA Pierce, 3 p.m.

Social Studies 101.

FOOTBALL
• Saturday, Sept. 27 vs. L.A. Valley,
7p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 4 vs. Allen
Hancock, 7 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 18@Citrus, 1 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct. 25 vs. Santa Bare
bara. 7 p.m HOMECOMING

Get a FREE

1000 $40
Myµm9 Minutes

a:m.

p.m

Reg.~

$49.99
Alt• $180 Slfflgs f111St111t or mai-inl •clulively

Right: Sixteen girls slwwed off
their taler1ts and dressed in
formal atrire during the Delano
pugtant on Sept. 20.

Lesbian Women's

People come to me for my
they stay for my good

Supporf Group

. Meetings--

..._ •11

Sundays,
5:30 p.m.-6:45 p.m.

IJD.f lCN*

good rates ...
neighbor service

~KYDIV~ T A~T
STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO ... $70
TANDEM ... $140
ACCELERATED FREEFALL ... $240
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T 2 cl Id.CA

MCC
3815 River Blvd.
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Cell 872-6836 for ink>
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ttatefarm.ce..•

www.skydlvetaft.com

(661) 765-JUMP

•......., to P"lontd aatcmen wilh 1 ~ PC!: Advantage AQ!eement and activation on

a rww line of l8fVice oo a plan of $60 or higlllt

PCS Free
, & Clear Plans include:

•

.. Unlimited night and WHkend minutes awilabte.
.. Nationwide Long Distance. Enry u1t1, mry uy.
.. Unlimited PCS to PCS Calling awilable.
Ava,lal>e oo cal~ horn a ~ "'oor ernancsd uationwdo PCS na!WClt With a
PCS Advantage Aireanent

•

two..,..,

FREE Activation with a valid college ID.
Satisfaction Guaranteed: We believe you'll see right awry how Sprint is making wireless clear. We're so COflVinced, we1! give
you a full refund on your phone within the first 14 days if you're ,101 satisfied.

p.m.

• Friday, Oct 31 @ Woodland Hills,
LA P,erce. 7 p m

a month

for:

Far right: As she is clutched by
Race/la De Guia, Adriano hears
the anncuncement tluu she won.

andNMda

• Friday, Oct. 24 vs L.A. Valley, i!
p.m.
• Tuesday. Oct. 28 @ L.A. Pierce, 4
p.m.
• Friday, Oct 31 vs. Santa Monica,
3 p.m.

7 p.m.

OR

i>''uiii in your e,aended calling ffl8 of Cafiftrnia

• Monday. Oct. 1 3@ Tierra Rejada
GC, Moorpark. WSC #4, 10 a.m.
• Friday, Oct, : 7 @ R,n. San Marcos
GC, Santa Barbara, Dciel Match,
10 am.
• Monday, Oct 20 @ ',an. San
Marcos GC, Santa Barbara, WSC
#5, 10 a.m.
• Sunday, Oct. 26@ El Dorado GC,
WS':. #6, 1O a.m.
• Monday, Oct. 27@ El Dorado GC.
WSC #7, lcfa.m.
• Thursday, Oct. 30 Duel Match, 1
pm.

• Friday, Oct. 10@ Santa Barbara, 7
-p.m.
• Wednesday, Oct. 15 vs. Oxnard, 7
p.m.
• Fr:day, Oct 17 @ Ventura, 7 p.m.
• Saturday, Oct 18@ Victorvtlle,
Victor Valley Scrimmage, 7 p.m.
• Wednesday, Oct. 22 vs. Glendale,
7 p.m.
• Friday, Oct. 24@ Valencia, College of the Canyons. 7 p.m.
• Wednesday, Oct 29 vs. Citrus. 7-

•

lor tbt Ce1tNl Valley

• Monday, Oct. 6 @ Antelope Val:ey,
WSC #2, 10 a.m.
• Wednesday, Oct 8@ Marshall
Canyon GC. Citrus. WSC H3, 10
a.m.
• Friday, Oct. 10 @ Tierra Rejada
· GC, Moorpark, Duel Match, 10

7 p.m.
• Friday, Oct. 3 @ Santa Maria,
Allen Hancock, 7 p.m.
• Wednesday, Oct. 8 vs. Moorpark.

Camera Phone (Sanyo 8100)

fr•• end Clear Are• Wide Pl1n

a.m.

VOLLEYBALL
• Friday, Sept. 26 vs. Allen Hancock,

Get Sprint's newest ,

PCS Phone (Nokia 3585)

GOLF
• Friday, Sept. 26@ Robinson Ranch
GC, Canyons. Duel Match, 10
a.m.
.
• Monday, Sept. 29 @ Robinson
Ranch GC, Canyons, WSC #1, 10

SOCCER
• Friday, Sept. 26 vs. Canyons, 4
p.m.
• Tuesday, Sept. 30@ LA. Valley, 4
p.m
• Friday. Oct. 3 vs. L.A. Pierce, 4
pm.
• TuesJay, Oct. 7@ Santa Monica, 4.
p.m.
• Fnday, O~. 10 vs. Citrus, 4 p.m.
• Friday, Oct. 17@ Glendale, 4 p.m.
• Tu?sday, Oct. 21 @ Canyons, 4

Above right: Melissa Adriano,
qu,en of the 2003 Delano
Harvest Holidays Sclwlarship
Queen Pageant, holds the royal
scepter with pride.

'
If )Ollre ready t a ~ )IOU( knowledge and sk!Ds In the post9 ~ Job~ then tQ55 your hltln with SUfe Fund.

Certified PCS VisionsM Specialists, for complete demonstrations:

.+Sprint Store·,
The PCS C.. ISO"

State Fund. the le.dli,g 'M><bu' compensation insu~
an ler in C.lll'omla, ~lnll!flKted In gnldUates seeking
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opportunity Ind~. w«~a
p,o$1t!ons
throughout Callkrna. plus an -1ronment ttiat wm foffl!r
your cbntlnued gtOWlh.

Bakersfield

• Commut'lkal1ons
• Unde ....ritlng

·Cl&imt
• LOU

c.in!J'9'

·~MU~H

• Cu1tome1" s.tvk..t
• i..cg.1

Stockdale HyW{ & California Ave.
5616 Stockdale Hy-Ny
(661) 327-3762
M·Fri: 9-8 Sat 9-7
Sun: 12·5

At Sta' Fo.r.d )'Dl,l'ltfu)d OO!pliooel befle(,u, profes$ioiJal
trah ~'19ta expand )'OtK horizon$, and m;,ny a c i - pas.slbilltles.

I.Nm now you can join us t,y visiting www.sdf.com or t,y
contaetlng HucnM-Resources • 4 l S-56.S-1712. Then·lal.lnch
l'OUI' CMlef wtth State Fund and rise to new helgnts.

FREE CHECKING
T R I l Y
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TtU your bmk th,

jig is up. You're don< with their mont!tly

fee. You're dooc jumping through b,x,p,. You're dooe with bkc
fr.,. cb<dr:iog and you're ready for W»biogtoo Mu,usl', uuly

JJII'• . . . . . . .

PUND
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10 IOITHl TFEE
18 l.lTTU Wll&T TIIUR WJIICE

Free Ch<dting account. Trulr fr«, with oo monthly f« nv

I

matt« what your balance, oo <.!irea dcpo,ic rcquirmicnt, ov

l 10 DIRECT DEPOSIT REQUIREIEIT

pC"!..d:icd::: dutgcs wd oo dw-gc tot~ to a teller or cdcphonc

W!IESTUN<i
• Saturday, Sept 27@ Sacramento,
Sacramento Tournam~nt
• Saturday. Oct. 4@ Huntington
Beach, Goldenwest Tournar1\ent
• Saturday, Oct. 11 @ Santa Ana,
Sar.!.a Ari.a '."our0am.ent
• Wednesday, Oct 15 @ Cypress. 7

10 fEE TO Tlll TO ATllLER
OR TELEPMO•l WlER

~,nur. Tlut'• no bidden feo, period. R<jtet

I

\

)'l'J< b,ok', f.kery.

Ge to-any Washiogtoo :\1u,u.al Financial Center or c2.tl
l-800-788-7000 .nd ,..;,ch 10 uu\y

IO PU-CHlCl CltlRGlS
f1U.° CHUI CUD
WITH ID UIUAI. FU

Fr« Checking 1od,y.

II Washington Mutual

p.m

• Saturday. Oct 18@ Saratoga,
West Valley To~rnament
• W~jnesday CJct. 22 vs. Cuesta. 7
pm.
• Wednesday, Oct. 29 vs. R'o
Hondo, 7 pm
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A crowd of

Cancer awareness event memorializes
those who battle leukemia

about800

people
gather at
tht

By CARISA A. DALTON
Rip staff writer

College's top football kicker in 1996.
He became ill a year later while at·
tending Fresno State University and
eople embraced each other as was diagnosed with leukemia.
tears of joy and pain mirrored
He was lucky. Following a sue·
the sunset.
cessful bone marrow transplant, be
They were part of a crowd gath- won his battle with leukemia. He
said he was so •
ered in the warm
and
breezy
inspired
by
evening for the "You might think
F1esno's Light
the Night Walk,
second annual leukemia is something
he dee ided to
Light the Ni~bt · you can catch from me
start one in
Walk held at the lik
Marketplace.
e a co ld, bu t that ,s not Bakersfield.
Every year,
"It's important true. It's not that smart. It
the walk is held
to be here today ·
,
·
d·
and at events JUSt can t win an It
either in honor
like this," said won't."·
of someone who said Julie Young. "The sponsors arc to see a sign for donating manow. on the back of their shins. Support
Chad Hathaway,
Laun AsLI...., a1
9 has fought leu- great and that's what it takes. We Her team had 62 people and raised rang from evuy part of the event,
founder and P
•._J iriortan, '
. making it seem as if the group were
kemia.
This need ev~ts like dm in Bakenfield. more than $4,700.
chair of the
cancer pc,tient year, the event There are so many survivors ICU·
This year, music fi11ed the air all o~ big family.
Even children participated.
was held in kemi1 and so many battlina it in thanks to Johnity Blue, who traveled
eve"t. "It defi·
Nine-year-old Lauren Ashley
nitely affects the people, bu~ children honor of the late Terrie Lynn Young, Bakersfield. Terrie would ha~ been from Arvir. to provide entertain·
the most. Our goal is to make this a a woman who piayed a major role in proud .... She wanted to find a cure .ment. The magical part happens Morton'i cancer bas been in remiswhen the night fell and the lights sion for eight rQonths. She spoke of
regular event for people in Baker..· last yeat's walk. Julie Young, Terrie's for cancer."
field to come out to. It's all about sister-in-law, said Terrie wowd ha~
her own personal batt1e with what
Terrie Youna wu only 47 when clicked on.
getting togethP,: in the community been proud. Thi~ feat's event raised she died. She received a booe marPeople wa!ked hand in haod. Oth- she calls "the bullies.!'
and supporting one another."
$50,000.
row transplant eight years ago from ers wiped tears away as they !ook
"You might think leukemia is
Hathaway was Bakersfield
"Events like this are wonderful," a jonor in England who happened each step for the loved' one pictured something you can catch from me

Marketplace
Sunday to
raise money
and
awareness
for cancer
resean:h.

P
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Photo by ·
Dennis
Mahan/

Th~ Rip
like a cold, but that's not true," she
said. "It's not that sman. ltjust can't
wi:i and it won't."
Chemotherapy can hurt, !he said,
but "we walk to save people's lives."
Her mother, Sherri Morton, sheds
t~ars when she spoke of her e~perience of seeing her little girl suffer.
"It's re~ly imperative that al1 of
us give a little bit of our time and
money for supporting the work of
love and research."
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Compiled by Alex Tama).> I The Rip
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Edirc-:-'s note: BC Brains is a
feature that asks students a
question to test their
knowledge of all things trMal.

Darrly

Carter:
"Conooms?
Magnum because they
h.m the bi9-

V.nat is your
favorite condiment
andwhy7

C. Davis:
• Ranch dress-

Hollie Bosse:
•My favorite
brand is cheese
mustard, because I like

Rosio Gasca:
•Ranch dress·
. ing, becau~ 1

ing."

usually eat.sal·
ads more than
anything."

cheese on everything.•

gest sizes, for
:,..if,J

big men.·
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Get The Renegade
Rip in your lnbox

Register now on our website and automatically receive
an Email Edition of the paper with every new iaaue.
Headline News· College Sports· campus Calendar
Local Weather • Daily Horoscope
:t's the best way to stay informed ... and it's free.

www..therip.com
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Wade
Pargeon: "My
favorite brand
of condiment is

Heinz.·

Eric
Anderson:

"Soda, I guess.
Sandwich,s,
chicken sand·
wiches. •

